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PADDLE-NOSED STURGEON IN ONTARIO.

13v P1rfFE,4soiz LïvR>E PRINCE, DO.MîION OoIsIsE F FIS11ERIrS

OTTAWA.

The late Mr. A. N. ïMontpetit iii his %vork "lLes Poissons
d'Eau Douce du Ca-natda," referred to a specimen of the Paddie-
nosed Sturgeon (Poyodon spat/zulae, Walb.) showvn in the Fisher-
ies Museum, Ottawa. " Ai-je besoin de répéter qu'il est unique au
Canada," he wvrote. IlFaut-il vous le décrire? Couleur olive un
peu paIe; epercule démesurément allongé en point, atteignant pres-
que les ventrales ...... la tête, y compris la spatule et les pointes
operculaires, presque plus de la moitié de la longueur du corps: la
tête seule n'est égale qu' à la cinquième partie." The specimen
described is indeed remarkable enough to caîl for special notice,
for the records of the capture of PUl;odoit in Canadian wvaters are
extremely few. 1 have flot been able to obtain information of
more than four specimens ever having been secured. About the
end of May an Indian captured a fine specimen in Lake Helen,
Nepigon River, Lake Superior, and on account of the uncommon
interest to naturalists of such an event, 1 venture to offer a fewv re-
marks upon this rare and curious Canadian fish. The mounted
specinen iii the government collection wvas obtained over twenty
years ago, and I have been informed by a fisherman at Sarnia that
a second specimen wvas procured about the same time. A speci-
meni is also recorded from Lake Erie ; but hitherto none have been
secured in Lake Superior, and the example recently shipped to Ot-
tawva is of special interest as extending the range of this rare fish
westwvard. It %vas sent fresh ; but on examination its condition
wvas such that it could not be preserved, and even the skeleton,
being piainly of cartilage, is difficult to prepare as a museum ex-
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hibit. This is the more to be regretted as the specimieni was about
five feet in length, and muchi larger than any known to have been
before taken in the Dominion. Old fishermen near Point Edward
on the Lanibton couinty shore vaguely refer to other specimens of
Poyýodon occurring in Lake Huron ; but on the other side of the
watershied which, bounds the -.outièrn margin of our western great
lake systeni, tlbat is, in tht basin of the Mississippi River, and in
the lakes of the central plateau of the United States, the Paddle-
nosed Sturgeon is said to be common. Curiouisly enoughi it in-
habits the Yang-tse-Kiang and certain Chinese waters ; but else-
wvhere this remarkable fish is Jinknown. What is the meaning of
this sparse distribution in such widely separated localities ? A-ain,
wvhy is it so rare in our own lakes, and common iii the great river
basin to the south ? The naturalist's answver is obvious. It is a
fish tbat wvas once probably widespread in both the old and new
wvorlds. It is indeed a Ganoid, a group of fishes wvhich preceded
our existing kinds, and formerly predominated on our planet.
Their fossilizecl remains are famnil lar to the geologist in the Paloeo-
zoic strata. lu the ancient: world, especially ini the Devonian
Age, the Ganoid fishes abouinded. At the present tirne the exist-
ing species are tew, not more tban twenty or thirty in ail, as com.
pared with i2,000 species of living Teleosteans. Their distribu-
tion is erratic and very local. Excepting the common Sturgeons.
(the family Acipenseridae) the surviving species of' Ganoids are
amongst tlie rarest of fishes, and Polyodlo.n arnongst t' ern, is the
rarest of ail, and in Canada apparently almiost exctinct. One wouid
expect to flnd iii the case of any tribe of animais which are dying
out, that they would survive here and there in isolated areas, and
in sontie such localities would become more and more scarce.
Thesefeatures in the occurrenceof an animal arethesurestsigns of its
approacbing extinction, and such sigus appear iii the most marked
nianner in the case of Poly1odon. The exceeding rarity of speci-
mens in our wvaters bas called forth the suggestion that those,
wvhich are at long inte rvals captured ini our great lakes, are not sur-
vîvors or descendants of Spatularoids itidigenous to Canada ; but
wvanderers that stili find means of migrating across the watershied
ot the Mississippi. It is more probable, however, that a fewv pairs still
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survive, and that the young protreny find their changed environ:
ment so unfavorable that most of them perisli, hence their rarity.

It is wvitli a pathetic interest that the naturalist examines ý'
fresh specimien of a Canadian Polyodon, Mihen the rare opportunity
occurs. Its uncouth and indeed grotesque form is largely due to
the exaggerated lengyth of the snout wvhich is as long and flat as a
canoe paddle. It is said to enable the fish to grub amongst
sand and mud and to dislodgc small crustaceans, and possibly
mollusca, which are supposed to constitute its food. The organ
is an enormous and cumbersomne one for so simple a purpose,
and it is possible that tlis lengthy nose or rostrurn bas,
other uses. It is, of course, a far more formidable
organ than the snout of the shove'l-nosed sturgeon
(Scaphzrhync/ius). It recalîs the powerful wveapon of the
Sawv-fishi (Pristis) and the Swvord-tish (Xztliiets), and differs most
markedly from ail its Ganoid congeners in its gene rai external
form* 0f course the Sword-fish is a shark, and the Saw,.-fish is a
Teleostean allied to the Mackerels (Scomberide), both equaIly dis-
tantly separated fromn Polyodon, yet there is a striking resemblance
in the 'eat, elongated, blade-like snout of ahl three. The anatom-
ist finds, howvever, that these externally similar structures are very
differently formed, and bear no resemblance to each other wvhen
their osteology is examined. Thus iii Pristis the mesethmoid rod
which, iii such a fish as the haddock, projects from the frontal-
bone, covering the tore part of the head, is prolonged and flatten-
ed, and provided along its lateral edges wvith twenty or thirty
strong teeth. On the other hand, in Xzt5ldas, the Sword-fish, the
double vomer, which underlies the mesethmoid and roofs over the
mouth anteriorly, growvs forward, along with the twvo premaxillary
or upper-jaw bones, anid the three form the toothed flat beak wvhich
is often thirty inches in length. It is the palato-quadrate cartila-
ges in Polyodon which are lengthiened and shielded by bony maxil-
liary plates wvhich form, the long spathulte be.ik in front of the head
in this species. 1 %vas struck by the massive rotundity and verti
cal depth of the body in the Paddle-nosed Sturoeon unde osd
eration. The protruding beak o--cupied fully one-third of the total
iength of the fish. Its eyes, small, dull, and in life no deubt ex-
pressionless like those of the common Sturgeon,were lowv dowvn and
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close to the rootof the paddle-snout. They wvere piacedas i s )ie of
the whales just above the angle of the mouth. The mouth wvas of
enormous capacity, toothiess and quite underneath the head, far
back as in ail sturgeons. The gape wvas enormous so that the
iower jaw formed a buge tongue-shaped flap, pointed in front and
capable of being very widely opened. Next to the absurd elon-
grated snout and the great capacîty of the mouth, the most notice-
able feature was the remarkable ieatl:ery operculumi. In the
Sturgeon it is small and insufficient to cover the red gis, but in
Polyodon it sends back a pointed flap long enough to reach neariv
haîf the length of the body. Fromn this upper Rlap the hind margin
of the operculum gracefuily curved down and forwvard and the Rlap
on each side met belowv and t'ormed a prominent projecting coilar
in the jugal or throat region. The skin was, soft siimy and naked,
iii contrast to the enameiled scales and bony plates wvhich cover
the skin in otiier Ganioid fishes. It resembled the smooth integu-
nient of the porpoise:- but was of a dark bluish purpie colour,
varied by pale blue wavy uines passinz diagonally and slightiy
opalescent. The opercular Rlap is t-aversed by radiating sinuous
mucus canais. The paired fins, pectoral and ventral, occupy the
cbaracteristic Ganoid position quite underneath the body. They
are powerful, and possess a stout and prominent basai part or
peduncle. The great dorsal fin and the equally large anal fin re-
semble the sanie members; in the Sturgeon : but the basai portion
is far more massive and the margin more de eply lunate. The tail
is an enormous organ, very deepiy forked and the upper lobe is
extremely high, and the back bone extendE to the tip, a perfect
heterocercal caudal fin. Ail the fins are dusky and leathery like
those of a shark.

An anatomical examination wvould have revealed nmany ini-
teresting features : but it wvas not possible. It wvould, for exam-
pie, have showvn the absence of ribs, tlîe persistence of the gr-stly
rod or notochord, wvhose sheath neyer becomes segmented. There
is, iii Polyodon, no true backbone. The operculuni develops a
bony basai part : but it is attached to the suspensoriumn of the
jawvs, which is cartilaginous, except at the upper part articulating
with the periotic surface of the skuli. It is interesting to find that
the spiracies which, with one exception, are found on the top of
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the head in Ganoids, betwveen the eyes and the gis, possess a f'ew
gi-filaments, and hiave flot Io-st their branchial funiction. There
is no accessary or opercuLar guI, sucb as we find in the Sturgeonl
and Lepidlosteuts on the pasterior face of the hyoid archi ; but a
pseudobranchia distinct fromn a truc opercular gi accurs. In spite
of its name Polyodlot lias no teeth. They are present in the vounig:
but disappear as the fish grows. It is said to frequent onlly the
dark and deeper parts of the rivers and lakes wvhere it occurs, and
botlb on accounit of its structure and habits is a singular type
amongst fishes. t hias, as already pointed out, mlany exceptional
features distinguish ing it fromi its Ganoid allies, and would neyer
be ranked by anl ordinlary observer with the Sturgý,eoni, the Bow-fini
(Ami:) or the Bony Pikîe or Bili-fish (Lept(dos/eis) of aur owvn
waters or wvhh the Polypicruts of the Nile and Senegal, or with tic
African Ga/amiýoiclillys, from Calabar. To the scientific eye thcy
ail helong to one group, one of the niost intcrestilig groups ini the
wvhole range of Zoology. The Ganoids on the one liand possess
features of the Shiark tribe (e.g. the manly-valved conus arteriosus,
the hieterocercal tail, and the intestinal valve), w'lile they exhibit
features wvhich are equally typicai of the Teleosts or Bony Fishles,
viz.: free pectinate guIs, anl operculum, a permnanent niesoilephros,
and Uhe production of smaii sphierical eggs in considerable quantity.
They are a generalised type of fishes, and of great antiquity, as
gealogical evidence demionstrates. H4ence thei r maorphological
and pakl-uontalaglicat importance.

SAI.SOLA KALI TRAGUS.

A few specimens of "Russian Thistle" were found. this sum-
nier by Mr. W. T. Macoun, the Horticulturist at the Experimental
Farni, in a field of Alfalfa sown last year. The Aifalfa seed wvas
purcbased in Ottawa,"but though the "thistie" lias ripened its
seed there ks lia d.-@- er of its spreading or becoming, the noxiaus
wvecd it ks ij *«e wvest. It i.. only an the prairies tlîat it is ta be
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN BOTANV.

13) jAMErS M. MAcouN, ASSIST. NATURAI.IST, GEoi.. StuRvEv
OF CANADA.

XIII.
ANEMONE RIPARIA, Fernald, Rhodora, vol. 1, P. 51.

This species recently descr'ibed by Mr. Ferilald is represented

iii our herbarium by a single specimien collected in 1882 at Made-
line River, Gaspé, Que., aild il 1899 lit Woodstock, N.B,
by Prof. John MN-acoun. Mr. Fernald g!ives as additional Canladian
stations Restigouche Co., N.B. (Fo7wler), andl Roberval, Lake
St. John, Que.

RANUNCULUS ABOPTlvu.S, L. var. rEUCYCLUS, Fernald, Rhodora,
vol. 1, P. 52.

Stems more siender than in the type; t.he branches slender

and flexuous; leaves very thin and lucid ; the basai generfflly of
twvo sorts, some orbicular with a narrow or closed sinus, others
reniform as in typical R. aborivzis; flowvers, achenes andé receptacles

as in the -,pecies but srnaller.

Mr. Fernald records this plant frorn Lake St. John and
Tadotisac, Que., but it is not represented amonig our hierbarium
speciniens of R. abortiviis. It should, be Iookect for by Canaclian
collectors.

ISOPVRUM I3ITERNATU.N, T. & G.
Though collected before in S. W. Ontario any records of this

species are of interest to botanists. Mr. Leroy J. Boughner wvrites
of specimens sent to the Geologit.al Survey departrnent: This
littie plant wvas first collected by me during an expedition of tue
Simcoe High School Scientific Society on May 2Ist, 1897. It
crrew sparseîy iii a cool spot near Lynn Valley, a few miles east ot
Simcoe. It is supposed to, have been introduced f rom Ohio, by
railwvays."

HEsPERIS MATRONALIS, L

A garden escape near Victoria, Vancouver Island. (Al.
Pico. ) Not recorded w~est of Ontario *

*he Geological Iinîiits givenl ini these contributions refer to Canada only.
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LnSQuE-RE.LLA% OCCIDE-NTAI.IS, Wat.

Dry siopes Osoyoos Vaillcy, B.C., 1898. (C. del B. Grven.)
New to Canada.

VIOLA SLTIC0RDATA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. 1 1 , page 3 16.

Open or partly openi land, Esquiniit, Vancouver IslandJ, 601
june, 1896. Hcr-b. No. 18,708. (J. R. Amlndrson.) A heautiftil
species nearly relateci to M iw/i Known only from t lie ahove
locality.

VIOLA SUI3VES'ITA, Greene.
On the cliff belowv Governor's Bay, Ottawa, Ont., i 899.(J

VIOLA SAGITTATA, Ait.
'Ne have no true 1. saýgiltalt in Canada, at le-ast none of the

specimens in our hierbaritim are refér.îbk to that species. Ail
specirnens so nanied are eitlier V. ovala, Nutt, or V dlenlaiz, Purslî.

wvhich miay, however, yet prove to be one species.

V. OVATA, Nutt.

V. .sagzt/ala, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, v'ol. i, p. 6-b in part.

Our herbarium specirnens are fromi dry fields east ofBIelcville,
Ont. (John Mfacoun.) Near H-amiliton, Ont. (J. M. Di(,Ikso,*i.)
Strathroy and woods about London, Ont. (J. Dearni'ss.)

V. DENTATA, Pursh.

V. çagiia, Macouni, Cat. Cati. Plants, vol. i, p. 6-, iii part
and vol. 1, p.- 492.

Prince Ed\vard Island. (L. TE. IVa/soiz.) Point Pleasant, N. S.
(Jo/tii M~acoun.) London, Ont. (Dr. Ailian.) Komoka, Ont.
and London, Ont (J. Dearness.) Port ilaniboro, Ont. (J. M.
Dz'cksoiz.) Though kept separate here it is more than probab~le
that V. ovata and V. dieubta are forms of the same species.

VIOLA.SEPTENTRIONALIS, Greene, Pittonia, vol. Ili, p. 334, and
Ott. Nat., vol. xi i, p. 183-.

Billings' Bush, S. E. of Billings' Bridge, Ottawa, Ont., 1 898.
Type locality. Herb. No. 18,561. (j- M. Mfacoun.) St. Catherines,
Ont. (WV C. MeGCalla.)
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VIOLA MACOUNII, Greenc, Pittonia, vol. i ii, p. -3S and Ott. Nat.

vol. XII, P. 184.

On dry lirnestone shingle, growing- arnong grass in the shade
of cedars, between Rockliffe Road and Governor's Bay, Ottawa,
Ont. Type locality. Herb. No. 18,746. (J. il. ilfecozm.) The
specimens collected by Prof. Macoun, near Hull, and referred to
this species in Ottawa Naturalist, represent a newv species flot yet
described.

VTCLA %7ENUSTULA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. i ii, p. 33,and Ott. Nat.

vol. x 1 , P. 184.

In the wet meadows between the Rockliffe Road and Gover-
nor's Bay, Ottawva, Ont. Type iocality. Ilerb. No. 18,5635.(J
M1-. Mfacoun.)

VIOLA CUCULLATA, Ait

A common violet throughout Eastern Canaida. The only
species of this group of general distribution.

VIOLA DicxsoNii, Greene, Pittonia, vol iv, p. 65.

. czuspidata, Ottawva Naturalist, vol. xi i, p. 185.

Allied to . cuspidata, but the herbage light-green, the pu-
bescence more sparse and hispidulous, the petaliferous flowers on
nearly terete peduncles about equalling the leaves and bibracteol-
ate near the base:- sepals lanceolate, either naked or ciliolate :
corolla about 5/ inch long, of a fine lavender-blue, the paired pet.
ais, especially the two uppermost, obovate-rhomboidal, the laterals
wvhite at base and stron.gly bearded with indistinctly clavellate
hairs, the k2el-petal shorter and narrower than the others, more or
less conduplicate or corivolute especially at the apex, wvhite at base
and purple.veined above the white ; summer foliage Iess broad in
proportion to, its length than in E ciespidata and more apt to be
cucullate z apetalous lowei s on short btit nearly or aitogether
hypogeous peduncles.

A very commnon violet in the vicinity of Ottawa and probably
abundant throughout Ontario, Mr. J. ?N. Dickson having collected
it at Hamilton and Mr.Wm.Scott at Niagara.ton-the-Lak-e, 2)ueens-
ton, Carturright and Toronto. Dr. Greene in Pittonia, vol. ivp
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66, has explained fiilly the unfortunate circumstances wvhich resuit-
ed in the publication of this plant as V. cuspidata in my "lNotes
on Some Ottawva Violets," in the Ottawva Naturalîst for January,
1899. 1 at that time hesitated to publish, even six newv violets
from the cuczillata aggregate, and though aware that Dr.Greene's
description of V. cuspidata did tiot answer well for our plant it
seemed preferable to include it in that species rather than.;describe
another species. Ample material collected this year shows that
wve have in the vicinity of Ottawa at least four additionai species
oi violets in thi-, group, two of which have recentlybedsrbe

by Dr. Greene and are included ini this paper.

VIOLA POPULIFOLIA. Greene, Pitto&..-, vol. 1 11î, p. 3337, and Ott.

Nat., vol. xi i, p. 186.

Port Flamboro, Ont. (J. A. Dickson.)

VIOLA ELEGANTULA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. 66.

Acaulescent and lowv, the whoie plant at the time
of petaliferous flowering barely three inches high and the pe-
duncies fat exceeding the leaves ; rounded and cordate-renifor.-n
leaves pale green and siightly succulent, about -Y inch wvide, short-
petioled anid the petioles erect, the margin lightly crenate and ail
parts wvholly glabrous :peduncles obscurely angled, bibracteolate
abc ve the miadle, the bractiets subulate : sepals lance-linear, ob-
tusish : corolla rather more than hait an inch in length, not as
broad as long; petals aIl similar in size and outline, obiong-obo-
vate, obtuse or retuise, light-hlue,the lower three wvith conspicuous
violet veins on a wvhite grou nd at base, the laterais bearing a low
and thin tuft of short strongly clavate liairs, or some of themn
shortened to niere papille; two upper petals naked, in full ex-
pansion defiected and conceaiing the calyx : style elongated : late
apetaious flowers smaii, aeriai on short horizontal or recurved pe-
duncles.

In depressions in sandy filds at Eastman's Springs, Ont.,
and east of Beaver ïMeadowv Lake, near Hull, Que., 1899.(JM

1899]
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VIOLAx VAGULA. Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. 67.

Larger than the last, wvith dark green glabrous rather notably

fleshy hierbage : leaves at tinie of petaliferous flowering, about an

inchi in dianieter, sornewhiat deltoid-cordate, the Iength equalling

or surpassing the breadth, the margin lighitly crenate: peduncles
surpassin- the leaves, obscurely an-led or seniiterete,bibracteolate
in about the niiddle, the rather obtuse bractiets wvith a fewv obscure
glandular teeth : sepals oblong, obtuse : corolla nearly an inchi in
diameter, the breadth commionly greater than the length ; petals
cleep violet, at base darkly venulose on a white ground, ail obo-
vate-spatulate, obtuse or notched. the odd one especially broad

and often obcordate, the pair next to it bearing eacli a dense tuft
of rallier long and slender not in the least clavellate hairs - style

not prolonged heyond the anthers: apetalous suimmer flowers aer-
ial, but their pecluncles short and more or less horizontal ; theïr

capsules short and thick, flot dotted.

Throughiout the whole extent of the Beav'er Meadow, WV. of
Hull, Que., 1899. (J. Ali. JMzcozin.) A vers' beautiful species in-

termediate between M' cuculiata and V. venuis/ia.

SUBULARIA AQUATICA, L.

In fresh wvater ponds, Attu island, Aleutian Islands, Behring
Se:-i, Aug.ý 29 th, 1891. (J. I! Mfacomn.) Not hiefore collected in
that region.

STELLARIA AQUATICA, Scopol .

Conîmon at Chelsea, Que.

SPHJ'ERALCEA MIUROANA, Spach.

Dry clay «"benches, " Osoyoos Valley, B. C., i 89S. (C. de .
Green.) Newv to Canada.

ACER RUBRUMi L.

Littie Turtie River, Rainy Lake, Ont., long. 93 W. (W.'
,.Iclnnis.) The western limit for this species.

TRIFOLIUM INCARNATUM, L.

Cultivated for fodder and now becoming extensively natura-
lized iii Ontario.
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ARACALLUS CANIPESTRIS (DC.) var. JOAXxIFernald, Rhodora.,
vol. 1, P. 88.

The Canadian stations given for this plant by Mr. Fernald
are Isle d'Orleans below Quebec. (3irs. Shepai>d, ProJ. Brimel.)
Mouth of Mada'vaska River, N. B. (G. U. I-ly, G. E l'llc.
Crevices of ledges, Aroostook Falls, N.B. (il. L. Frna/d.)
Rocky banks, Hero's Rapids, Restigouche River, N.B. (G. U.
Hay.) Our only herbairium specirnens wvere collected at Aroostook
Falls, N.B., by Mr. G. U3. Hay, in 1883 and at Woodstock N.B.
by Prof. Macoun inii îSo.

ARAGALLUS CAUDATUS, Greene, Pittonia, vol, iv, p. 69.

Moose Jav, Assa., June 26th, 1896, Herb. NO. Iz3)957..*
(John ilacoz4n.) A very beautiful and distinct species, flot at: al
resembling the coniron Al. Riclwrdsonii of the prairies.

ARAGALLUS FOLIOLOSUS, Hook. Fl. Bor. Arn., v'ol. i., 13. 146.
O. joliosa, T. &%- G. Fl., p. 339g.

In describingr O.folio/osa, Hooker saiys: C~apitula laie oz'ata

cu subosa, rtztionc P/antSpmn'a, floribzts comp<zctis, Paztentibus,
iii/crioribiis rc/lcxis." How an acaulescent plant with compact
hleads-heads "far more compact" than O. coru/eca-should ever
have been referred to O. de.//exa wvill probably tiever be fullv ex-
plained ; that it bas no very close affinity with that species is
evident. The error doubtless originated in contusing O. Jo/Zolosa
ivitb anl apparent/y acaulescent form of O. de//exa, (Proc. Arn. Ac.
Arts & Sc., vol. xx, P. 4i) the "formia szd>acau/is9' to wvbich Gray
referred O. folio/osa. It is indeed probable that ini describing O.
foliolosa, Hooker had before him the flowvers of that species and
fruiting specimens of the sub-acaulescent forrn of O. de//a-xa wvhich
is not uncommon in the reZion traversed by Ricl'ardson and
Drummond. Our specimens agree in every particular %viilî bis
description of O. folio/osa unti! tbe fruit is reached, the "11rather
remote, delexed" legumes, "4an inch long" are those of O.

defexa, while "'compact broadly ovate headls" could not refer to

*Thcs.-c iiiiibers refer to tuie lierbariii of tiie Geological Sxirvey or
Canada.
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that species. These fruiting specimens of O. (eflxa were also
probably included in giving the range of O. foliolosa.

O. folio/osa is from 4 ta 7 inches high, occasionally somewvhat
decumbent; legumes 3-; lines long, clothed %vitlî black hairs,
pendent, but w~hen as in flowver foringii a compact head
otherwise as described by Hooker. From its habit and range it
is evidently a high alpine aud norihern species.

Our herbariuni specimens are from Northern Labrador, Herb.
No. i8,668. (A. P. Lowv.) Rorky Mounitains. (Johiz Mlacoun.)
Arctic North America (Di. Richzardson.)

These latter are young flovering specimens and wvere dis-
tributed from tlîe Britishi Museum as O. jo/tolos.çz

CASSIA MARILANDICA, L.

Two or three plants near the Thames River, east of Thames-
ville, Ont., 1892 ; onfl lats of Cornwall's Creek, Howvard Town-
ship, Kent Co.; Aug. i 5 th, 1892, well established; araund the
mouth of a governnient ditcb, Tilbury, Ont., 1894. (J. Deailness.)
Newr ta Canada and perhaps indigenous iii S. W. Ontario.

LATHYRUS MARITINIUS, Bigel. var. ALEUTicus, Greene.

A not rare variety on the Labrador coast and on both sides of
Hudson Bay. Described from Alaska where, as on Hudson Bay,
it is not mixed wvith, but in many localities takes the place af L.

mar/i uç.The smaJler size of the variety is not in my opinion
due ta habitat as L. iiaiizzwis of large size is found ini equally ex-
pased situations in the sanie latitudes.

DRVAS INTEGRIFOLIA, Vahi.

Summit of Moose Mt., Elbow River, Rocky Mts. AIt. 7,500 ft.
Herb NO. 20,001. (Jo/aii M1acoun.) Southerui linîit ;n Rocky
Mountains.

ALCHENIILLA VULGARis, L.

Metis, Que., 189-7. (Aifrs. Brodic.) Not recorded xvest af Nova
Scotia.

ROSA PRATINCOLA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. 13.

One af the cammonest, if flot the mast common, roses an the
Canadian prairies, ektending from %anitoba, west ta the Rocky
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Mountains and north to the Saskatchewan. There is no R. Arkan-
sana iii Canada.

ROSA 1M'ACOUNII, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. zo.

R. Woodsii. Macoun, Cat. Caîi. Plants, vol. i, p. 521 in part.

Moosejawv, Assa. 1-Ierb. No. 12,615, in floverjune iîth, 1896;
fruit, Uerb. No. i0,532, Au-. i 3 th, 1895 ; White Mud River, Cy-
press His, Assa., Herb. No. 10,535; Cvpress Lake, Assa., H-erb.
No. 10,534; Spur Creek, Milk River, Assa., H-erb. No. io,5--3;
Can more, Kananaskis and BatiffRocky Moutitains. (Jo/tilftcoitn.)
Maligne River, Athabasca River, Alberta, Herb. No. 19,451.

(.Spreadboroit,,L.I) Speciniens fror n.rearly all the above localities
wvere named R. IVoodsii by Crepin, but wve have no R. IVýgod.i iii

Canada.

TOLMlIEA M\ENZIFSII, T. & G.

Dawvson Harbor. Queen Charlotte 1sla.ids, B3. C. (Dr. C. F.
N*teoiiibe.) Cowichan Lake, Vancouver Island. (j R. Aii(eerson.)
Not before recorded from Vancouver Island.

HEUCHERA CYLINI)RrCA, Dougi.

Dawson Harbor, Oneenl Charlotte Island.,, B. C. (Di. C. F.
Ncw-ýcomýbc.) A new station.

HEUCHERA PARvIrOLIA, Nutt.

Open prairies, Crow's Nest Pass, Rocky Mts. Herb. No. 2o,-
167. (Jo/w Aifacoiii.) Western linlit.

RIBES LEUCODERME, H-eller, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, vol. xxiv, p. 93.

Nearly ail our specimens from Southiern Alberta referred to
R. oxycanithoides are this species.

DROSERA LONGIFOLIA, L.

D. Angolica, Huds. ; Macouni, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i, pp. 165
& 529.

D. intérnxdia, var. Amnericana, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol.
i, pp. 166 & 529 in part; Contr. to Can. Bot. Pt. x, p.
273.-

Tbroughout subarctic Canada. Our specimens are from, east
branch of Hamilton River, Labrador. H-erb. NO. 4998. (A. P.
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Low,) Sait Lake, Anticosti, Que.; Lake Iluron, Ont.; Porcupine
Mts., Man.; Prince Albert, Sask. ; Reveistoke, B. C.; Beaver
Creek, Selkirk Mt.s., B. C.; Horne Lake, Vancouver Island'. (John
ilacozuz.) Tete jaune C.1che, headwaters of Fraser River, B. C.
( ÎE Sprezdborozeg/i.)

MEGARRHIZ/A OREGANA, Torr.

Union Bay, Saanich, Vancouver Island, 14 th july [898.(J
R. A ndersonz.) New to Canada.

GALIUM MOLLUGo, L.

St. Jaines' Cemetery, Toronto, Ont., 1897. (W. .ScOttL) Only
Ontario station.

APLOPPAPPus LYALLII, Gray.

Mt. Cheamn, Lower Fraser, B. C., 1898. (J. R. Andlerson.)
Western limit.

SOLIDAGO PURSHIU, Porter.

S. Izumilis, Macoun ; Cat. Can. Plants, vol. 1, p. 213 in part.

Our only specimens of this species were collected in 1883, at

South West Point, Anticosti, Que., by Prof. Macoun. AUt the
other references under S. hiimilis in the Catalogue of Canadian
Plants should probably go to S. decumbens, Greene.

ASTER ENGELMANX-I, Gray.

Brazeau River, North Saskatchewan River, lat. 520 40', 1898.

(W. .SpreadborozigI.) Northern limit.

ARNICA PARRYi, Gray.

Headwaters of Fraser River, Xellowhlead Pass, Rocky Moun-
tains, 1898. (IV Spreadborozigh.) Northern limit.

ARNICA TOMIENTOSA.

Stns clustered, three inches to a span higli, simple and geil-

erally monocephalus, radical leaves oblanceolate or spatulate, con-

spicuously 3-nerved, loosely villous or sometimes tomentose; cati-

line, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, villous-tomentose: involucre
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and peduncle wvooly-tonientose ; rays, nurnerous, short :achelnes
hlirsuitulous ; pappus soif, whlite, barbellate.

Not rare on the eastern siopes of the Rock>' Mounttains, a!
Ili-I altitudes, between the International Boundary and Lat. - '-.
Distributed from the Herbarium of the Geological Survey of Cani-
ada, under numbers i i,6o6, 14,7o8 and 19),633.

SENECio ROnINSII, Oakes.

S. aureus. L. *Ar. iceola/us, Oakes ; Macoun, Cat.

Can. Plants, vol. 1, P. 265.

A w'ell defined species, easily separable from S. aure<s and al
its varieties. Rare on Cape Breton Island, N. S. The only speci-
mens four.d by Prof. Macoun in 1898, wvere at Big Intervale, Mar-
garee, and in woods at Baddeck.

VACCINIUM PENNSYLVANICUM, Lam. Var. ANGUSTIFO.IUIt, Gray.

Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. I, P. 290.

Union Road, Prince Edward Island ; in bogs, Louisburg,
Cape Breton Island. (John Mlacoun.) Recent explorations have
showvn this plant to be wvidely distributed iii Labrador.

PTEROSPORA ANDROM1EDA, Nutt.

A neiv' locality for this widely distributed but seldomi collected
plant is Tête jaune Cache, head%%azters of Fraser River, Rocl<y
Mountains. (W Spreadborougli.)

BARTONIA 10DANDRA, Robinson.

Holyrood, Newvfounidlatid. (Robinson & Srlhrenk.) Grand
Lake, Newfoundland. (A. TVàghorize.) These records in Botan-
ical Gazette, vol. xxvi, p. 47. Iii a bog six miles from Haîf Wav,'
House, Cape Breton Island, N. S., Aug. Sth, 1898. Herb. No.

19,857- (J/1-l ifacoun.)

VERBENA STRICTA, Vent.

Along the Grand Trunk Railway embankment at Stamford,
Ont., 1898. (R. Camzeron.) St. David's, Ont., 1898. (W Scott.)
New to Canada.
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VrERBASCU.M, BLAT'rARIA, L.

Roadsicles, M*%ira Bay, Cape Breton Island, N. S. (John Mla-
coun.) Not recorded east of Ontario. These specimiens are the sub-
species M/ viiga/uin, with very glandular shortly decurrent upper
leaves, and pedicels shorter than the calyx.

PEDICIJLARIS CAPITATA, Adams.

Moose ïMountain, Elboîv River, Rocky Mountains, ait. 7,000
ft., 1897. Herb. No. i9,916. (John Mfacoun.) Mountains near Lac
Brulé, Athabasca River, AIta. l-erb. No. 19,917, 1898. (IV.
Sprcadibonotighi.) Not before recorded from Rocky Mountains, or
south of the Arctic Circle in Canada.

PLANTAGO ER1OPODA, Tc-tr. var. CYLINDRICA,

Maligne River, Athabasca River, Alberta, July 6th, 1898.
Herb. NO. 20,073. (JE Spreadbarougi. ýA span high, leaves and

scpepuesen, pie .z,~inh og, cyclindrical. This is pro-
bablv P. lanceoùdta, var. B., Hook, Fl., vol. ii, p. 123, and ver),

likely a good species.

MYRICA CAROLINENSIS, Miii,

Ml. cerzjera, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. 1, p. 435.

Common on Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton Island and
in parts of Novat Scotia and Newv Brunswick. 0. cerifera is not
found north of Maryland, U. S.

LARIX LYAI.LI, Parlai.

Betwveen Kootanie Lake and the St. Mary's River wvaterslied,
B. C., at altitudes between 6,5oo to 7,000 feet, or a littie more,
1898. (Samuzel S. Fo7clcr.) Western limit.

LîLîu'.% COLUMînîANuw, Hanson.

Tete jaune Caiche, headwvaters of Fraser River, Rocky Mloun-
tains, 1898. (T. Shrcadborough.) Northern and eastern limit.

LysicHIToN KANITSCHATCENSE, Schott.

Wet %voods near Canoe River, wvestern slope of Rocky Motiti-
tains in Lat. 53'. 1889. (T. Spreadorougrh.) Eastern and, in that
part of Canada, northern limit.
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SCRIPUS RUFUS, (H uds.) Schrad.
Marshes on suinirnit of Smoky Mountain, Cape Breton Island,

N. S., 189%. (John Macoun.) Not before recorded fromn Nova
Scotia.

SCIRPUS SUBTERIZ1NALIS, Torr.
In Fresh-wvater Pond, Northi Ingonish, and surnndt of~ Srnoky

Mountain, Cape Breton Island, N. S., 1898. (/oIn Maon)Not
recorded frorn Nova Scotia.

CAREX COSTELLATA, Britt.
Edge of 'villow thilîikts ticar St. Catherines, Ont., 1898.

(V. C. -ie iCal/a.) The only Canadiaîi specirneîis wve have
seen.

CAREX CRAWvEl, Dewey.

Damp rneadowvs, Batddeck:, (Hcrb. No. 20,810), and Srnoky
Mountain, (Herb. No. 20,81 î), Cape Creton Island, N. S,, 1898.
(John M1acozin.) Not before recoa-ded froîn Nova Scotia.

ERAGROSTIS CAPILLARis, Nees.
A weed iii a peach orchard, near St. Catherines, Ont., îS9)S.

(1WV C McGalla.) New to Canada.

GLYCERIA VILLIDEA, Fries.

Near Prince George's Sound, Hudson Strait, 1897. (Dr. R>
Bell.) Very abundant on saline rnud, St. Paul Island, 13ehriing,
Sea. (J. Mf. tlfacoiti.) Not betore recorded e\cept from Green-
land.

Aspipi'um OREOPTERIS, Swvartz.
Shawnigan Lake, Vancouver Island, August, 1897. (jR.

Anderson.) One of our rarest ferns and not before collected on
Vancouver Island.

AsPIDIUM ACULEATUM Swartz. Var. sCoPULINUM%, D). C. Eaton.
Amongst rocks near the sea, Texada Island, Gulf of Georgia,

B. C., Aug. 1897. (J R. Andc;son.) Not before found iii Canada
wvest of Province of Quebec, but collected in Washington, U. S.
WOODWvARDî:A RADICANS, Smith. Var. ANIERICANUM, Hook.

Rich soul amongyst hummocks, Texada Island, Gulf of Geor-
gia, Aug. B. C. 1897. (J. R. A1ndcrson.) New~ to Canada.
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NOTES ON A STROMATOPOROID FROM THE HUDSON

RIVER FORMATION 0F ONTARIO.

13% LANVRENCIE. AI, F. G. S.

LAIîîEclliz HUZONENSIS, Billings, Sp.

-SYiopoira Huliront'nsis, Billings, 1865. Pal. Fossils, vol. i, p. I85.

Tet radiumz Hueroiic!se, Foord (iii parte). 1883. Contr. to Can.
Camibra-Si, mnicro-pal., P. 25, PI. Vii, figs. 1, la.

Labechia oluiocusis, Nicholson, 1885, Mon. Brit. Strom. p. 32,
footniote and pi. ii, Iigs. i and 2.

Labeclula mnou/iera, Ulrirlh. 1886. Contr. to Amn. Pal., vol. 1,
P. J3, Pl. 1, figý>s. 9, 9a.

Labt'chia oluioensis, Nicholson, t 886. Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.

P. .

Thiere are in the Museum of the Geologîcal Survey a number
of specimens of a Labeclia, fromi Cape Smyth, Lake Huron,
collected by Doctor R. Bell ini 1859. These specirnens wvere de-
scribed by Mr. Billings iii 1865 in the Paloeozoic Fossils, vol. i,
under the naine Stenopoi-a Huronensis.

In one of bis papers in the "lContributiofis to, Canadian Cam-
bro-Siluirian Micro-paloeontology," Mr. A. H. Foord states that
having nacle a mnicroscopical exarnination of Steizopora I-u ronezszs,
Bill., lie finds that it belongs to, the genus Te/radium. Mr. Foord
gives an amended description of thi s species as hie understands it,
but unfortunately includes in it twvo distinct forms, under the
name Te/r-adiumii Huzronense. The specirnens represented on plate
vii, fig. i, of Foord's paper consists of' a Labechia, the minute
structure of which is well preserved, incrusting a srnall mass of
Te/radiumn /ibra/um. Safford. The original of figure ta is a
small portion only of a large mass of the Labeciuia measuring
nearly 5 ý4'• inches across. These specimies figured by Foord wvere
those used by Billings in describing S/eniobora Huùronensis and are
still iii the museurn of the Survey. The structure is clearly showvn
on poliied surfaces in both specimens proving beyond doubt that
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the fossils belong to the genus Labecia, inicrusting,, iii the first in-
stance, and massive iii the second.

Dr. Nicholson's description of Labec/ùz o/doensis is based
upon specimens obtained by irni at Waynesville, Ohio, and the
Cape Smyth specimiens of .S'/nopora Ilurôncensis, Bill., coilected
by Dr. R. Bell* iîî 1859. Dr. Nicholson stites that in the Cape
Smyth speciniens the structure is muchi better preserved tlian in
those froni Ohio. He also mentions (p. 14, Ann. and Mag. Nat.
Hist.) that Mr. Foord had drawn his attention to the f act that

some of the appearances which he describes as characterizing
Te/raduimz huronensc, Bill., sp. are really due to the ftà thiat the
specim-ens of this corat xvhich lie exanined \vere covered wvith a
crust of Lzbc/ua o/iioeii.çis."

The sanie specimens are thus seen to have been used for the
descri pti on of Sicuopora Zii-ozen.çiç, i3ihh., TeIi adimi Ifuroucuse,
Foord, and Labc/iaohiocnisi, Nichi., wvith. iii the case of o/doensiç
the addition of the Waynesville specimeins, so that these iiames
are svnonyrnous.

The writer is of the opinion withi Dr. Nicholson, that Professor
Uhrichi's L. nzon/i/cra (op. cit.) is svecifically the sanîie as L. o/do-
e7isis -tudging frorn the figuire preceding the description of tAie for-
mer and from the two figures of its structure wvhich are stated to
have been made from microscopicai drawiîgs of a specimen froni
Waynesville, Ohio.

Lt wvouId seem therefore that Nicholson's and Ulrich's species
are identicai wvith Billings's species. As the fossils described by
Billings are not referable to Uic genuis Siezopora, Lonsdale, but to
Labechia, Milne-Edwvards and Haime, they should be known by the
name Labecia Hurouensis, Bill.

"Ini Dr. Nicholsoti's d1escription of L. ohîog'nsis, (Ami. anid Mag. Nat.
Iiist. P. 14.5.) Mr. A. Il. Foord s icorrectIy st;,ted to lave becuî the coli-etor
of the cape Sînvyth Speejuliems.
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rENTOMOLOGY.

WVORM-SNAKES AND> SNAKE-WvoRM>S.

tipon rare occasions and at long intervals, the field-naturalîst
in his ranibles cornes across a strange grayish otd-rope-like object
lying on the --round but moving forward very slowvly and bearing
a reniarkable resemiblance to sorte strange kind of sulake. These
aire known as "%worm-snake.s" and are madle up of rnyriads of the
gçra.yishi or lcaden-coloured larvace called 'l snake-wvorms " which
are the maggi,,ots of certain gnats belonging to the genus Sciara.
These gnats are superficially sornewhiat like mosquitoes but have
nuuchi nore conspicuous antennoe, and hav. also the important
clifference of habit that they do :îot bite. The rnaggots of sev'eral
kinds of thiese gnats have gregarious habits and some m.ay he
fotind iii dense nmasses under the bark of trees. Whien full-g-rownl
the sniake-worms are about ýý of ain inch long and a littie thicker
than an ordinary pin, of a dirty wvhite colour, tapering slighitly to
each end and tvith a tiny black shining head. When about to
change to the pupa state, they congregate in vast numbers, forni
processions and nlic-rate, sometimes long- distances, iii search of a
suitable place to com pletz their transformat ions.

The following interesting account of one of these curious mi-

grations is wvritten by our correspondent, Mr. T. N. Willin<r of
Sylva> Glade, Olds, Alberta "While at Prince Albert on the
2oth Of July last, my attention wvaç called to a very strange sight.
At first -lance it appeared like a snake about five feet Iong, which
tapered -fromn the head to the tail and moved slowiy along the
--round. Upon dloser examination this rope-like object proved to
be composed of a vast numrber of wvhitish larvoe, of tvhich 1 arn
sending you somne samples in alcohol. These larvoe had rnoved in
a body about 30 feet from wvhere their trail wvas first seen, issuing
f romi underneath a wood pile. They aIl kept together in the forrn
of a snake, the head being about haif an inch thick, oxie and a
liaîif inches wvide, and twvo inches long. From this head the body
tapered from one inch wide dlown to a single larva. Upon drawv-
ing a stick across the body of this snake of wvorms, so as to scat-
ter thiem, they immediately closed up again and completed the con-
tinuity of the mass. Ieniquired, the next day wvhat liad become of
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this curious object and wvas told that the larvac- had been killed by
covering themn with sait."

There are accourits of these curious aggregations of' Iarv.e in
many Arnerican and European publications (c. . Inseci Lif/2, iv, p.
2 15). Iu Europe, %vorm-snakes have been recorded wvhich %vere 4
or 5 juches %vide and from io0 to 1 2 feet long. Most of the Amier-
ican accounits (whichi may perhaps seern strange to some !) de-
scribe as a rule wvorm-snakes much more moderate in proportions.
viz. from 3 to 6 feet in length by from i to - inches wi-- Upon
one occasion only have 1 seen one of these worm-snakes. This wvas
somne miles fromn Nepigon, north of Lake Superior, in the rnonth of
August. The snake wvas about 4 fcet long, about an inch wvide
and with a large expansion about one third of the length trom the
head. 1 had no convenience at the timie to preserve the larva!
alive so as to idéntify the species. Lt is probable that several spe-
cies of Sciara have this strange habit but 1 ar n ot aware that any-
one has ever reared to mnaturity and publislied the name of' the
Amnerican species. Unfortunately nmost people wvho have the op-
portunity, like those wvho put sait on the larvaS seen by Mr. Wîll-
ing, are much more likely to practise the stupid habit of destroy-
ing everything they do not quite understand iustead of trying to
learni a little more about it.

J. FLETCHER.

Amiong the latest contributions to the Herbarium of the Nor-
mal School is a very beautiful collection of zoo mounted Botani-
cal specimens illustratiug the flora of the Rocky Mountains in the
vicinity of Banff, presented to the herbarium by Dr. jas. Fletcher.
The Normal School herbariumi already contains a fine series of the
plants of the vicinity of Ottawva, and this latest contribution not
only adds greatly to the value of the herbarium, but these wvestern
plants wvill enable students.to compare eastern with western forrns
iii the same genera. S. B. S.
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REVI EWS.

RnMxiîscî.-,xcEs A-MONG TuE. ROCKS : fi Connection wvith the
Geological Survcy of Canada" ; by Tiionis C. XVeston, F.
G. S. A., Toronto, Warwvick Bras. and Rutter, 1899.

The abôv'e is the title of a very neat and attractive littie vol-
umie w-ritten by onie of the fewv survivors of the early and pioneer
days of geological researclb in Canada, and also a ilember of aur
club of many years standing. Mr. Weston's wvork broughit him
in contact wiîlî many interesting places and personalities through-
out the Domninion. The plain, unconventional way iii which he
lias presented the numerous amusing anecdotes as well al; at-
tractive records of scientific work, selected from a pile of official
note-books kept l',y him during the thirty-seven years of bis con-
nection witbi that branchi of tbe Canadian service, commnends the
volume ta the reading public as onie of special interest. Whilst
disclaimin1g ail literary skill, the author describes mnany an amuis-
in. incident such as a re but seldom recorded or described froni a
g-eologist's standpoinit, but wvhich are nevertheless full of interest
and merriment. The brief biagraphical sketches of Sir Win. La-
gan, Dr. T. Stenny Hunt, E. Billtngs, Alex. Murray, Scott Bar-
lowv, E. Hartley, Horace Smnith, and many others, including

.&\Iicliael" and manv other characters; met by INr. Weston during-
bis very extensive travels, lend thlat peculiar personal cbarmn to the
volume which aliwavs attaches ta remi niscences.

Tbe book is of special value ta the %vorking geologist and
pakeontologist w'bo desires to know the best type localities for ob-
tainin- suites of fossils with whichi ta illustrate the fauina and flora
of the sedinientary formations of Canada. Mr. XVeston bas, per-
haps miore tban any other officer of tbe Geological Survey of Cani-
ada, contributed ta the vast nunîber of specimens nowv contained
in the National 'Museuni at Ottawa, and the nlotes lie lias given us
in svsteniatic and clironological order, froni the time lie first joincd
the Survey under Sir Wmn. Logan, until, bis recent superainuatian,
will be read wvitli mucb interest. We corrmend this volume ta, ail
membhers of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club.

H. M. A.
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CENTRAL. EkPEft.%RIMNTAL FARM ; RriOR'r OF THE ENTro.-iOI.ocIsT
AND BOTANIST, 1898. (James Fletcher, LL. D., F.R.S.C.)
Tlhis very interesting and valuable contribution to the Annual

Report on Experimental Farms, includes pages 167 to 219, of that
publication, and is illustrated by 25 figures. It furnishes a very
comprehensive reviewv of the more important insect enemies of" the
past year, and contains also Mr. Fixter's report on the Apiary.
The insects are deait with unde'- the heading of the sever.-l crops
chiefiy injured by them, and the various chapters contain manv
original observations on the species discussed. The absence Of
Dr. Fletcher during two months of the summer, while enabling
him to do valuable work by lecturing- at so many farmers-' meet-
ings in Manitoba,the Northwvest Territories and-Britisx Columbia,
must necessarily have lessened his opportunities for comipleting
some of his investigations.

CEREALS.-TIIe wvorst pests of the grain crops wer-_ the Mâidge,
Hessian Fly, Wheat-stem M1aggot, American Frit-fly,£Crain Aphis,
J oin t-worms (isosoina) and Cùt-ivorrns. In Sou themn Xanitoba
there wvas cons-iderable damacge caused by the Rocky Mountain
Locust. Several districts were visited by' Dr. Fletcher, who re-
commends plougingi under the eggs, and zilso the use of poisoned
bran, wbich bias been fouiii so, useful in destroying cut-wvorms.
VIEGETABLEs and RooT CROPS seemied to have suffered less than in
previous years, but the Black Armiv-ivorrn %vas destructive in some
districts, and cut-worm-s, as usual. occasioned a considerable dam-

ag.Arnong other pests are the Pea Moth, Pea and Beaii Weev-
ils, Carrot Rust-fiy, Turnip Aphis, Root Mt-aggots, WVhite Grubs
and Wire-wvorms.

FRuiTs.-This important crop was in gehieral a good one,
and wvas not especially injured by insects Mlany of the fruits, iii-
cluding plums and peaches, xvere attacked. however, by variouis
blights and other fungous diseases. The most noticeable insects
wvere the Avple Fruit-miner and the PIum-Moth (or Lesser Apple-
wvorm)in British Colunmbia, and the Tent Caterpillars generally
The Plum Curculio and the Green Fruit-wormns (.XYyia) and Apple
Aphis caused considerable Ioss in some sections. One of the
most interesting appearances wvas that of a hitherto rare beetie
(Xyocrzz&çAasii Lec.) in Victoria, infesting the roots of

REVIEWS.18991
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grooseberry bushes. Dr. Fletcher describes this insect very fully
under the naine of the Black Gooseberry-borer, and gives excellent
illustrations of its different stages and of its work. It will be re-
inembered that the drawings from wvhich these figures wvere made

were exhibited at one of the Club Soirées, The most important
insect, howvever, and one which lias received vers' marked atten-
tion in this province, is the San José- Scale, which, in spite of the
vi-orous action taken by the Ontario Departinent of Agriculture,
lias continued to extend its area of infestation. A very instructive
chapter on spraying- concludes tie report, ivhich is a most valuable
addition to those previously publishied by the author. Now
that the Chemist and his Iaboratory have been provided with a
new building, there will undoubtedly be more room allotted to the
entomologise and with increased assistance, he -will be in a better
position to carry on investigations ivhicli are of such pracrical
importance, not only to tlic agrîcultural class, but to the entire
coimnunity, 'vhich subsists upon the products which rcv.%ard the
labours of the fariner. When the crops are lessened or deteriorat-
cd througlî insect depredations, the wclfare of the wvhole countrv
must correspondingly suifer. Hlence the ncccssity for investigat--
ing such depredations and of devising simple and efficient reniedies
for checkiîg thenî-V.H.H.

WI NTE R SOIRÉS

The Soiré~e Coininîittee will meen during the prcscnt week l'or
the purpose (if preparing tie lecture programme for the winter
inonths. Arrangements have bcen made for several interesting
papers but as thae ninbers of the coimittee cannet personally caîl
upon aIl tje memibers of the club, they ask tlîat those who have
prcpared papers, or are willing1 to do so, conîmunicate their titles
to some niember of the conimittce at as early a date as possible.
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